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Decision No. ---------------------

In the ¥~tter or t~e A~plicat1o~ or 
L. D. BA-~~S to discontinue service. 

BY TEE COUMISS!ON -

) 
) 
} 
) 

This is en a?p11catio~ by L. D. Ber~es tor ~ order o!'the 

Ba1lroad Com::n1ss1011 permitting b,i: to discontinue the truck1J::tg 

service he cas beellperro=m1~S under authority or this Com:ission 
botween Los A:lgoles) Riversid.e) Co:-o:o.tl $.;ld 1nte:':!l.ediate poi::.ts., 
Ke declares that since .ju::le 17, 193O, ho has tro:.sported no 

treight under s~1 d. oe=ti nee. te a::.C!. that 'because ot the l1:n1 ta.t10:lS 

and restrictions eo:o.tained 1~ said cert1r1cate he believes t~at 

he w~ll not be called upon to pertor.m any service. 
The records or the Co~iss1on show that OJ DeciSion 

NO.22117) rondered February ll, 1930, on A~~11cation No.1G2SS, 

avp11C8.!lt acquired trom W. O. ~sters a:l operative rigb.t~~ tor 

Fro:c. 
about Y~ch 1, 1930, to :une 2, 1930, a~,11cant declares he con-
t1n1led the zorn ee as it had boo::. rendero<! '07 his :predecessor in 
intorest 'oj picking u~ truck loads or not less tr.a.n t1,ve tons 

o.t the warohotl.se ot Crow::l Willcmet~e ?o.per CO::D.pe:ny 1:1 Los A::.geles 

and distributing the se.:c:e in lo~c ot tram one to ~o tons to 
various citrUs truit ~ack1ne houses loca~ee within the te==itory 
served. Advised tha.t his opero.t1:ve rigb.t was rezt=ieted to 

the transportation o:=' shipments o~ not lessth~ tive to:s fran 

supposod., perm1 t the o.cce;pta:Jlce ot rive to.:c. loo.ds tor distr1"o1ltion 

to sel'eral consignoes, ap~lico.nt :o.de o.ppl.icat1011 tor a mod1t1 -

cation o~ hi~ certit1eate and a re~uction or the mintmum trom 

rive tons to o:ie ton, ~r.b.1ch al'~11ce.t,ion{No.1S54S), w;s b.eo:d by 

to.is,Co:c:::.1,ssion on J~e 2, 192iO, e.nd. denied. on 1't:.:le l7, 1930, the 



D=otested. sa1d. mod.1t1cation, were givi:c.g adeq'l.U1te sorvice. 
Since the ~enditio~ 0: the Co~ssio~~s Dec1sio~ ~o.22S43, 

'tor the ree.::;O:l the:: ~o s:'iJ.':le:lts or rivo tO~$ O~ :tore 1:z.ve been 

ottered tor transportation tran o:c.e sb1~per to one consignee. 
Ze states th~t no:c.e ot the citrus truit packing houses to:.:orly 

require the t=ansport~t1on ~d ~el1very ot single sb1~ntz o~ 

not less then five tons. 

!t c.~poor1ng that tho tre.::.s~ortation sorvice tom.crly 

re:dered "Oy e.pl'lico:c.t is now being.l'.orto!"Illed by other ee.r:-iers 

duly authorized to render such service a:d tc~t no detr~ent 

or prejudice to the interest 0: the shipping public w1ll result 

are or the opinion that this ap:p11cat1on should be grented... It 
does ~ot 2.1':9E)o.:' -:0 "oe a me..tter 1:2. which e. pu"o11~ hee:1J:.g is 

:c.ecess~y. Therofore, 
I: IS :t$!RKOY OP.DERED that L. D. Ec:nes be am: ::'0 is hereby 

authorized. to discontinue the service .. he was authorized to pe:::tO::'Ill 

u:.o.Ci.er tc.e cortiti ce. te ot public conv.enience and :c.ecessi ty he 
acquired by Decision No.22117, and. 

SeI:le is hereby rovoked a:::ld ::.n:lulled. end the te:1tts and time 

schedules tiled by sa1 d 1. D. E~nes ca.:c.celed. 

Dated at Sen :Fr::mci so:>· ,Calit'o::-:cie., this ~ tt2f( day 0-= 
tlza1fp'< -1'a ____ ". ,1931. . 
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